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"Love. It&apos;s a flickering flame. So easily swayed by doubt..." â€©Unwilling to even grant the two

whiteÂ witchesÂ a reception, Derek orders Mona to expel them from the island the moment he

hears of their arrival.Â But will that be enough to rid themselves of their presence?Meanwhile, Rose

and Caleb have met with an unexpected hurdle in returning to The Shade. A hurdle that could

threaten to crush Rose&apos;s dreams into dust.Â Who will Caleb choose?Â The Shade holds the

answers... Book your ticket back. Buy now!Note: This book follows on directly after A Shade of

Vampire 11: A Chase of Prey*BEWARE OF SPOILERS IN THE REVIEWS BELOW that are without

spoilers alerts!*
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I have to say I am so glad that Bella Forrest decided to return to The Shade last December and pick

up Derek, Sofia and the twins story again and I am so glad that thereÃ¢Â€Â™s only about a

monthÃ¢Â€Â™s wait in between these new releases! IÃ¢Â€Â™m in awe that after all these books

she can still keep the storyline going strong and continue to surprise me in each book! To me, this

latest installment really felt like old-school Shade, it really brought me back to the feel of some of the



earlier books and I loved that. IÃ¢Â€Â™m worried for all of the issues that they are facing at The

Shade but IÃ¢Â€Â™m looking forward to seeing the residents, led by Derek and Sofia, band

together to figure it out like in the good ole days. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s anyoneÃ¢Â€Â™s guess where things

are going to go, but one thing I do know is that IÃ¢Â€Â™ll be along for the ride!IÃ¢Â€Â™m still in

love with the Caleb/Rose storyline and IÃ¢Â€Â™m really nervous for them based on how things left

off here. I hope that Caleb can figure out the truth before too long! Poor Rose, that girl cannot catch

a break. I seriously hate Annora, more so now than when she was an evil witch, but there quite a

few comical moments as her and Rose fought for CalebÃ¢Â€Â™s affection. I like how every so often

thereÃ¢Â€Â™s some comic relief to all the craziness thatÃ¢Â€Â™s happening.IÃ¢Â€Â™m also

worried for Mona, which I never thought IÃ¢Â€Â™d say seeing as I couldnÃ¢Â€Â™t stand her in the

Shade of Kiev books, funny how your perception of a character can change over time! And I was

totally surprised with BenÃ¢Â€Â™s storyline, I really hope we get more on that in the next book. I

have no idea how thatÃ¢Â€Â™ll turn out! I saw BellaÃ¢Â€Â™s note at the end of the book where

she said she thinks book 13 will be the most epic yet, so I canÃ¢Â€Â™t wait for May to get here so I

can see what happens next! Keep the books coming!

The trouble that Rose gets into just baffles the mind. With the shade island becoming bewitched

your readers are pulled back into a lengthy series with endless possibilities. I see the sixteenth

novel will not end the series and there will be a seventeen. Please be ready for this reader to grab

up, hopefully the last of the endless saga. Worthy but needing a happy ever after ending.

I love A Shade of Vampire it's a story that actually makes u smile , tear up, get angry and so much

more while reading ...I have been reading A Shade of Vampire for over a year now n feel like I know

each character n I find myself getting into the world which in turns let's me relax n enjoy my reading

. To me that's what a good book should do relax n take u in if only for a moment enjoy a little of

nothing but leisure. I love reading ur all ur books Bella , I know u don't read these reviews but I

really love n enjoy as much as need to have a really good story in which to loose myself n forget the

my sometimes too stressful life .... Thank u for giving me that gateway .... I go thru it n land in a

whole stress free n relaxing world if only for a hour or so .... Lol Ã¢Â•Â¤Ã¯Â¸Â•

Bella Did it again. Drama, action, romance what more would you want.There's so much action in

Bella's books you can't put the books down. Her books sucks you into the world of the Shade. A

place that you never want to leave and you won't want to put the book down until it's done. Then



you count the days till the next installment is out.

I've enjoyed all the 'A Shade Of Vampire' books. But this one wore on me a little. There's just so

much a human can endure. Rose is a strong female character but....dang. Hopefully in the next

book she makes it home and gets to rest for a while.

This series started out fantastic, strong characters great story line, everything you want in a series.

But it just keeps dragging on, the plot gets ridiculous and rushed, the characters suffer and let's face

it each book in now a novella in length. She should have stopped a long time ago, its sad when

writers sell out for money. I won't be buying any more books to see how it ends I no longer have

interest in wasting time and money

Book 13.I just finished reading this book. I am still reading about a book a week from this author

trying to catch up. I finish one and immediately, I must start the next one right away. I can believe

that I am so addicted to these books. Honestly if you start reading Bella's books be prepared for a

long roller coaster ride. Just when you think you are sure you know whats going to happens next,

she managed once again to amaze everyone with her creative twist and turns.I am very comfortable

and confident that when I purchase one of Bella's books, I will be completely satisfy.

A women's scorn...none other than Rose Novak. Beware to what she's gotten herself into...a fine

mess. Keep reading to find out. I know I am.
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